
" tfefend Sweet Aito-o-lin- e
FbYmer Resident

Hewitt's(Cutty Mews IBiffielfs
Appeal Made
As Red Cross

Drive SlowsCUSHING OPENS STATION

East Presents
Case at Coast
Bus Hearings

Public utilities commission
hearings on a second application
for permit to operate direct bus
routes from Salem to the coast
ended Tuesday.

The two applicants are the Roy
East lines by owner Roy East of
Tillamook and Pacific Coast lines
by owner John Ratzlaff of Al-
bany, PUC decisions are expect-
ed soon.

The East application, hearing
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Dies in Portland
Funeral services are being

planned in Portland for L. E. Fen-to- n,

former resident of Salem, who
died .Sunday. He had been living
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
L. L. Bartlett.

He was employed by the Meth-
odist Old People's home here un-
til about six years ago.

W. M. Bartlett, state director of
aeronautics here, has received
word that graveside services will
be planned for Salem.
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The Silverton Guardsmen will come te the defense ef barber shop
qnarteU In a Jamboree contest to be held at the Leslie school
auditorium Saturday nicht These four members of the Society for
the Preservation of Barbershop Quartet Staring In America are
from left te right. First Tenor Elmer Palmqnist, Lead Henry Hol-
land, Bass Ed Satrum and Baritone Mar Holland.
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Permit Issued
For New Home

Distinctive Men We

Clothes Tailored la
The Hollywood Manner

by Damlea j

High attart "t
Senator Hetel Building
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Phono Mill Ccien
Myrtle Point GoldJtach
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Only $55 additional was turned
in Tuesday toward the American
Red Cross fund campaign in Mar-
ion county, the audit Tuesday
night revealing a total of $31,670
against the objective of $52,000.

An urgent appeal was voiced
last night by Wesley E. Stewart,
jr., general campaign chairman.
that every Marion county citizen
assist in doing his bit.

"Our divisions have been work
ing but we know there are many
who have not been contacted in
the drive to date. We are making

special ' request that all who
have not been contacted mail in
or bring in their contributions to
the drive headquarter in the Pio-
neer Trust company building be-
fore the official close of the drive
at 5 p.m. Thursday, March 31,"
Stewart said.

The American Red Cross . is
one of those organizations we can-
not afford to let down too much
is at stake for the community."
Stewart added in urging all to
cooperate in completing the fund
campaign.
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Bill Returned?
To Committee

The senate Tuesday afternoon,
after refusing to table a bill by
Senator Austin Flegel which
would place the criminal opera-
tions of Sheriffs under the state
police, sent the measure back to
the judiciary committee for fur-
ther consideration and possible
amendment.

The vote against placing the
measure on the table was 17 to
11. Flegel indicated he was not
opposed to amending the bill in
committee so it would apply to
only Multnomah county and not
the entire state. Flegel estimated
that it now. costs Multnomah
county approximately $416,000 a
year for its uniformed police force
when the duties of this organiz-
ation could be performed by the
state police at little additional ex-
pense to that organization.

Acheson Won't
Stay at U.N.

WASHINGTON, March 29-J-Ph

Secretary of State Acheson has
decided to give mostly a free hand
to the experienced American dele-
gation at the forthcoming session
of the United Nations general
assembly.t

The state department disclosed
this Monday in announcing Ache-
son plans to attend the opening
meeting April 5 at Lake Success,
N. Y.. and then to return to his job
here. " - -

In thu reversing the practice of
his predecessor. General George
C. Marshall, Acheson is conform-
ing to a recommendation of the
Hoover commission on govern-
mental reorganization which said
the secretary is "needed in Wash-
ington."

The state department also re-
ported that the attitude the United
States will take toward Franco
Spain and disposition of the Ieal-ia- n

colonies may be decided this
week.
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1M Wool Yardages

M Inches Wide

Special $1.95 Yd.
Kay Woolen Retail Store

2e s. 12th st.

Oregon Certifled Marshall
Strawberry Plants

Grown la Eastern Oregon
Vrlte for Price List

Agrlevltaral Research Narsertes
Keato 1, Bex 72. Fayette. Idaho
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TOA8TMASTERS TO MEET
Stearns Cushing will be toast-mast- er

Thursday night at the
weekly meeting of Capitol Toast-maste- rs

club at the Gold Arrow
restaurant Bob Forkner will be
in charge of table topics. Al Cra-
mer, Gail Jones, Bill Osko, Bill
Taw and Bill Bliven will be the
speakers.
Special 3 day sale on dresses. Big
values, $7.98. Open until ,7 p. m.
Lorman's, 1109 Edgewater, W. Sa-
lem. -

Hard of hearing? See the one unit
Beltone Hearing Aid priced as low
as $75. Batteries for all makes of
hearing aids. James Taft and Asso-
ciates, 218 Oregon Bldg. Ph. Salem

91.

CHEMEKETANS PLAN TRIP
A trip to the Whitewater area

above Detroit is planned for the
week ead by the Chemeketan club.
They will leave from saiem Sat-
urday noon, stay at their cabin
overnight, and return Sunday.
Cross - country skiing and skiing
at-- Hoodoo bowl is planned by the
group.

Double green stamp day. Wed.,
Mar, 30th. Hudson's Grocery, 12th
and Mission.
Rummage sale, 235 S. Com'l. Sat.,
April 2.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Mothers dismissed from Salem

General hospital Tuesday to take
home newborn sons were Mrs. A.
L. Bell, 3825 Maple ave., and Mrs.
Eugene Huberger, Sublimity. Mrs.
Robert Boatwright took home a
baby daughter to 165 Stortz st.

Learn to read blue prints, also
draw in e. carpentry. New class
starting April 4th. Enroll now. Pay
as you learn. 7 to 9:30 p. m. Sa-

lem Trade School, 1020 N. Liberty.

Electric Roto Rooter, sewers,
drains cleaned. Specialized ser
better, faster, for less. Ph. 27.

OPEN DECORATING FIRM
An assumed business name cer

tificate for Morris and Kizziah
Decorating company, 700 Evans
ave., a contract painting and in-

terior decorating company, was
filed with the Marion county clerk
Tuesday by Thomas Hall Morris,
700 Evans ave., and Jack Kizziah,
Chemawa.
Federally Insured Savings Cur
rent divident 2 See first
Fderal Savings First. 142 S. Liber
ty. Phone
Karakul Karpet. It's new. It's re-

versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. 3-7- or
ANSWER ALARM

A shift in pressure apparently
set off the fire alarm at the Mont- -

ornery Ward store, 153 N.
iberty t--, at 1:15 a.m. Tuesday.

Firemen called to the scene could
find no trace of a blaze In the
building. -t

Rummage sale by Macleay grange
above Greenbaum's, Tburs., March
11.

Attend Barbershop Jamboree, Les-
lie High School, Apr. 2.

BUB CAPS STOLEN
Fred Paynter, 791 S. 13th st.,

complained to city police Tuesday
that four flipper-typ-e hub caps
were stolen from his automobile

irked at his residence some time
Gonday night.
Expert elec. wiring, and every ap-
pliance. Broadway Appliance, 453
Court St. Tel: 2-1- Repairs of

11 kinds. .Put your --reliance in
Broadway Appliance. Call 65.

"IS,

OLIVER To Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Oliver, Mill City, a son,
Tuesday, March 29 at Salem Me-
morial hospital.

EDWARDS TO Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Edwards, Salem route 7, a

"(laughter, Tuesday, March 29 at
Salem Memorial hospital,

PHILLIPS To Mr. and Mrs.
James Phillips, 1690 S. Church st.,
a daughter, Tuesday, March 29 at
Salem Memorial hospital.

DAVIDSON To Mr, and Mrs.
James D. Davidson, 2125 N. 34th
t., a son, Tuesday, March 29 at

Salem General hospital.

ABBOTT To Mr. and Mrs.
Xoyal Abbott, Salem route 4, a
son, Tuesday, March 29 at Salem
General hospital.

MOORE To Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Moore, . Independence
Soute 1, a daughter, Tuesday,

29 at Salem General hos-
pital.

GRAHAM To Mr. and .Mrs.
John Wallace Graham, Salem
route 2, a son, Tuesday, March 29
at Salem General hospital.

LLVDAY To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Linday, 2713 Halsey ave.,
a son, Friday, March 25 at Salem
General hospital.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
Sleepless Nights

Mllir to remain la ymar Wood.
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Stearns Cushing, who formerly
operated a service station on Fair
grounds road, this week opened a
new station it State and 13th
streets, he reported Tuesday.

Child's wardrobe: Reg. $36.95. Sale
price $25.95. Woodrow's, 450 Cen
ter.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent t Salem Federal
Savings Association. 560 State st.
TOASTMASTEKS MEET

Frank Hamstreet will be acting
toastmaster at the Thursday mght
meeting of the Willamette Toast-maste- rs

club In the Bright Spot
cafe at 6:15 o clock. Slated speak
ers include Roy Marker, Roy
Green, Joseph Thomas and Dr.
K. J. McNiece,1
Corner cabinets; Reg. $36.95. Sale
price $29.95. Woodrow's, 450 Cen-
ter. .

Dance tonight over Western Auto,
Dick Johnson Orchestra.
HAMILTON GRADUATES

Kenneth Walter Hamilton, son
of Mrs. Bessie S. Hamilton, 305
S. 25th st., graduated last week
from the hospitalman's school at
the San Diego; Calif., naval hos-
pital. Hamilton I is listed in the
class honor roll with a grade ave-
rage of 96 i five points above
the general cla?s average, local
navy recruiter! reported here
Tuesday. Hamilton enlisted in the
navy at Salem Jast September 2.

Launderette 1255 Ferry St.

No dance at Hehry's Hall. Closed
for decorating.! Open April 2nd.

BOOSTS PALMER SPEECH
Dr. w. w. tJaum, saiem, has

been designated Marion county
chairman to stimulate interest in
the talk "What Socialism is Doing
to British Freedom" by Cecil Pal-
mer, English publisher, author and
journalist. The speech is sched-
uled fo the Benson high school
auditorium in ; Portland Wednes-
day, April 6, at 8 p m.

Permanents $2.50 and up. Our
new location, 476 N. Church. Mod-
ern Beauty College. Ph. 41.

Lee Bros. Furniture Refinishing
Co. ph. No. has been changed to

01. r I'

Courthouse
Drive Parking
Status Asked

Marion county, court Tuesday
decided to ask the district attor-
ney what action could be taken
against motorists'! parking in the
courthouse driveway.
- The problem arose recently
when W. P. Robte, Salem fire
chief,- - warned jfthe: court that, in
the event of a courthouse fire,
heavy fire - fighting equipment
would be blocked by the congested
drive. j

The court, in 1945, set up park-
ing regulations covering the court-
house area during the daytime
hours. The order! prohibited all
parking there at night.

This order was directed to the
sheriffs office to enforce, but
since then question of legality of
the order has arisen. The court
has asked District? Attorney E. O.
Stadter, jr., what legal stand the
county has since the courthouse
drive is not a city street, nor a
state highway.!

"Because we have only one
deputy on at night," said Sheriff
Denver Young,; "he cannot be ex-
pected to attend to his regular
duties and also to patrol the court-
house grounds." I

The county court also has asked
the district attorney what authori-
ty the county has in regard to
erecting a county jail in the

area, if one is needed.
Sheriff Young has indicated to the
court that a jail might be needed
there this summer;

Giant Bones
Displayed Here

Giant bones of' a mastodon, un-
earthed near Silverton twp years
ago, are on display for the first
time this week at the Reimann
real estate office, 201 S. High st.

The bones were unearthed by
excavation work oh the Paul Pin-so- n

farm, Silverton route 1. The
display consists of leg and rib
bones, teeth and tusk of the huge
animals which roamed the Willa-
mette valley over 20,000 years ago.
The leg bone in the display weighs
about 60 pounds.

It has been estimated by scien-
tists who have studied the bones,
that the animal weighed 24 tons
and was 14 feet tail. It is believed
that remains of other animals are
underground on the Pinson farm.

CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of Miss Harriet

Leslie wish to thank their many
friends for the sympathy shown
during her illness and at the time
of her death.

Mrs. E. O. Rinderman, sister
Mrs. J. HL McConville, niece

For a Limited Time Only
Ford and Mercury

1939 through 1948

16.35Relined 1

With Highest Quality Lining.
Phone 41 for Appoint-
ment. :

Ililxe IPanek
The Brake Specialist

275 8. Commercial Street
t Blocks Soath ef

Ladd Bash Bank

Building permits for one new
house, a garage and several alter-rati- on

jobs were issued Tuesday
by the city engineer's office.

LaVern D. Hiebert was author-
ized to build the house at 1055 N.
22nd st. at a cost of $4,200. Per- -,

mit to building the garage went to
Phyllis A. Tucker, 2525 Myrtle
St.. $1,000.

T. C. Deveny was granted ap-
proval for $2,150 in alterations to
apartment house at 445 S. Capitol
St.; D. B. Peters, house altera-
tions. IJ58 S. Liberty st., $1,000;
Max Gahlhar, store and apartment
repairs. 295 N. Commercial st..
$30; and Lincoln Olson, 861 S.
12th st., alter house, $50.

Postal Station
Opens Friday

The fifth contract station under
the Salem postoffice will open
Friday in Mickey's market, 3825
S. Commercial st., it was announ-
ced Tuesday by Postmaster Albert
Gragg. The contract is held by
Hale Mickey. Services to be avail-
able include stamps, parcel post,
money orders and registry.

Contract stations already are
operating at Four Corners, Holly-
wood and West Salem. The Kei- -
zer station is closed temporarily,
due to a fire, but is due to re-
open shortly.

The new operation is to be
known as the South 99E Contract
station. '

Reenlistments
High in Salem

A total ef 35 local army ire- -
serve members have reenlisted in-
to the reserve this month, and sev
en air force reservists have reen- -
listed, according to Lt. Col Ra
mond H. Hay, commander of the
Salem army and air force recruit-
ing office.

His office, Col. Hay said Tues-
day, had been assigned the task
earlier this month of reenlisting
reservists whose enlistments have
already expired or will expire by
October 1. A list of 216 reservists'
names have been supplied the of-
fice, Col. Hay said.

CHURCH BREAKS GROUND
ROSEBURO, March 29 -(J- P)-Ground

was broken here Sunday
for a $100,000 First Baptist church,
church.

PEERLESS
MADE IN

of which concluded Tuesday, seeks
a permit to set up service from
Salem to Valley Junction via Dal
las. At Valley Junction East pro-
poses to hook up with a line he
already operates between Valley
Junction and Tillamook. His ap-
plication was opposed by Ratzlaff.

Ratzlaff s proposal would es
tablish service from Salem to
Newport. This route would in-
clude Dallas, Valley Junction, Otis
and then south along the beach
to Newport. Ratzlaffs hearing
ended Saturday.

Witnesses for the East applica
tion favored the route because.
they said, it would provide better
and faster service from Salem to
Tillamook and would provide an
express haul for North Lincoln
beach business and professional
establishments.

Those favoring the longer Pa
cific Coast lines' proposal said they
were dissatisfied with the service
now rendered by Greyhound bus
company, especially in the sum-
mer time.

In opposition to the East appli
cation Ratzlaff called a number
of witnesses Tuesday from sever-
al coastal points. PUC Examiner
Donald J. Budke conducted both
hearings.

OCE Students
Plan Displays
Of Arts, Crafts

MONMOUTH Oregon Col
lege of Education art students will
stage demonstrations of seven arts
and crafts at the Oregon Educa-
tion association convention in
Portland Friday. April 1.

Eighteen students will take part
in the project, which is designed
to show the wide field for arts
and crafts in the classroom. Metal
tapping, finger painting, jewelry
manufacture, oil painting, mural
painting, abstract design in tem-
pera, clay modelling, leather tool-
ing, stenciling and batik dyeing,
and a puppet show will all be car-
ried on during the day.

The demonstration, in the base-
ment of the Portland Civic audi-
torium will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Pearl Heath and
Sylvia Claggett of the OCE arts
department.

96th Division
Reunion Set

Veterans of the 96th army divi-
sion in the Salem area are re-
minded this week of the divisiorv's
reunion in Seattle, Wash., on Fri-
day, April 1.

The 96th was first activated at
Camp Adair and saw service at
Leyte and Okinawa in the Pa-
cific. The reunion is being staged
at the Sportsman Stadium arena,
509 Pike st., Seattle, at noon Fri-
day. A dinner will be held and
additional information may be se-

cured from William J. Rakoccy of
Salem by calling 07.

Navy to Show
War Trophies

A captured Japanese suicide PT
boat will be among the trophies
to be exhibited here Friday and
Saturday by the Navy Club, U.
S. A.

The free exhibit, which also
includes the sword of Capt. Mi-koni- te,

who commanded the Jap-
anese marine detachment on
Amami O'Shima and who was lat-
er executed for war atrocities, will
be in a mobile display at Liberty
and State streets from 9:30 a. m.
to 9:30 p. m.

Salem Man in
Polk Co. Jail

DALLAS, March 29 -- (Special)
Leonard M. Benson, 2210 Hazel
ave., Salem, was bound over to
the Polk county grand jury today
after he allegedly admitted faking
a car motor from Amundson's ga-
rage in West Salem last Feb. 2.

His signed statement said en-
trance to the garage was gained
by breaking a window. He was
arrested by West Salem police
Monday night. He is in Polk coun-
ty jail. Bail has not been set.

VIIICE'S
EIEC i IUC

Estimates made on all
types of

Light and Power
Installations

CONTRACTING
Phone 39

Erenings 41

Barber Shop
Quartets to
Compete Here

Preservation of barber shop
quartet singing in America will
be furthered Saturday night at
Leslie junior high school when
quartets of this area harmonize
and compete in a jamboree contest.

The West Salem Lions club will
sponsor the contest which will in-

clude for the first time a ladies'
quartet The Santiam Barbaretts
of Mill City will Compete with
male quartets in the two-ho- ur vo-
calizing session beginning at 7:30
p. m.

Male groups entered are the
Chord Busters of Newberg, Agony
Four and Fraternity Four from
Oregon State college. Elks Har-
mony Four of Albany, and the
Guardsmen of Silverton. Other
groups are expected to register
before Saturday.

The littleGerman band of Sa
lem high school will add to the
entertainment schedule, along with
an offering of Gay Nineties com-
edy songs.

Kiwanis Hears
Neuberger

Pari - mutuel betting in Port-
land's civic stadium and the price
of milk in Salem and Portland
came in for lambasting Tuesday by
Sen. Richard Neuberj?er. Portland
democrat, in a talk to the Salem
Kiwanis club. j

The senator declared Seattle
housewives were buying milk at 3 j

cents a quart less than those in '

northern Oregon, and criticized !

the Oregon law barring a price j

Ullici v 1 1 uai i j n v

stores and that home-delivere- d.

Neuberger also declared one
party (republicans) had controlled
Oregon's political scene too long,
and defended that position in re
gard to the national scene by de-- j

claring that a strong republican
minority had a sav in national
legislation whereas the democratic
legislative minority in Oregon un-
til recently had been too small to
be effective.

Landscapers
To Meet Here

The Oregon Society of Land-
scape Architecture will meet Sat-
urday for a noon luncheon at the
Legion club here. President Fre-
derick Cuthbert, head of the land-
scape architecture department at
University of Oregon, will preside
at the board of directors meeting
following the luncheon.

Mark Astrup, Salem, state land-
scape architect, will give a talk
to be followed by a tour of Salem
gardens from 4 to 6 p, m.

Members from Salem, Portland,
Eugene and Corvallis are expected
to attend including Harold Spoon-e- r,

Edith Schryver and Eugenie C.
Brand, all of Salem.
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Glass, that is. The small premium you pay fo
plate glass insurance assures yon of prompt
replacement at SALEM'S GENERAL OF

v.AMERICA AGENCY.

Customer parking at

"Just a UttU
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All
o
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INSURANCE

873 11. Church

Offices fau Scdeca. Coos Bay.
i
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Announcement
Selections of Compartments (Crypts and

5 ifrW $3.50

Niches) now being made in New Addition to

v
Mt. Crest Abbey

MAUSOLEUM and CREMATORIUM
(Now Completed)

Tot Appointment Please Call

3-54- 84 or 3-51- 33

Lloyd T. Rigdon
Manager

Salem Mausoleum As Crematorium

Thoso booutihiL trpholsterel booths lor RESTAURANT.
TAVERN or HOME. Gexfuine Duma Plastic corered la
any color combination you choose. NO-SA- G Spring Seats,
well padded.

RESTAURANT AND TAVERN OWNERS
We can help you In rtj that NEW or REMODEL
lob. Wo design and build our own COUNTERS. BARS.
BACZ BARS and BOOTHS.
A phono call or post card wd bring our representatlTe
to discuss your problem.

BEiWEnCRAFT CO., EIC.
7 I7S N. Lancaster Drive

3.65 per gaL in l'a
ONfeY AT YOUR

WAR SURPLUS STORE

CASCADE

iimcAirrnE co.
No. Charch A Falrgreands Ed.w abet, Gat Bass' s PIU. Salem. OregeaPheae U
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